CPE for CPAs

CPE is great for managers. Watch the video below to find out why.

CPE is great for employees. Watch the video below to find out why.

What is CPE for CPAs?

The Office of University Controller (OUC) has been offering the CU CPE (Continuing Professional Education) Program since September 14, 2011. Sponsored through NASBA (the National Association of State Boards of Accountancy), the program provides relevant, timely courses to help CU CPAs meet their continuing educational requirements ... and to help all employees understand and fulfill their fiscal roles and responsibilities.

CPE Program Benefits

Affordable
Need affordable CPE? You’ve found the right place. Our per-credit cost of CPE is less than local sources due to our ability to use in-house expertise and resources. Looking for affordable professional development but don’t need formal CPE? We’re here for you, too.

Relevant

We value your time and effort. As business professionals, you expect to see results. Our course topics are relevant to your professional and personal growth. You’ll be able to apply what you learn here.

Convenience

**Location, location, location!** Our in-person courses are conveniently located at various CU campus locations. We also offer live webinars. Recordings of webinars are available for professional development, not for CPE credit.

NASBA Sponsored

For those of you who need CPE: we are a sponsored CPE provider through the National Association of State Boards of Accountancy (NASBA). This assures you that all courses are developed through a rigorous quality-controlled process, and that all instructors are highly qualified.

Frequent

We’re committed to providing quality Continuing Professional Education courses on a regular basis throughout the year.
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